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My View From the  
CUES Next Top Credit 
Union Exec Stage
By Tim McAlpine

Currency Marketing has been collaborating with CUES since 
2010 to bring the CUES Next Top Credit Union Exec (ntcue.com) 
competition to life. As we enter the nomination and application 
phases of the 7th annual competition, it feels like a great time to 
reflect on the journey to here.

2009
• CUES and Currency explore if Currency’s Young  

& Free program can be adapted for emerging  
CU leaders. 

May 2011
} Devin Selte, CCE, then senior relationship manager with Edmonton, 

Alberta’s Servus CU was the first to enter the competition. 

Nov. 9, 2011
} Selte named CUES Next Top Credit Union Exec. 
 “�Winning�this�competition�was�one�of�the�most�
impactful�experiences�in�my�career.�While�partici-
pating,�I�found�a�new�passion�in�developing�people.”�� 

}  Selte has risen through the Servus CU orga-
nization and is now a branch manager. He is 
also the current chair of the Canadian Credit 
Union Association’s National Young Leaders 
Committee.

} During his acceptance speech, Selte asked the audience of leaders to 
raise their hands and pledge to encourage at least one young leader in 
their organization to apply the following year. We loved this idea so much 
that we’ve incorporated a nomination phase ever since.

2012
} 113 nominations received from all over the world, as CUES 

Next Top Credit Union Exec is opened to international entries.

Nov. 7, 2012
} Ashley Kohlrus, chief experience 

officer (now chief operations officer) 
at Allegacy FCU, Winston-Salem, N.C., 
earned the title of 2012 CUES Next Top 
Credit Union Exec.

 “�The�CUES�Next�Top�Credit�Union�Exec�
competition�was�one�of�the�most�
impactful�experiences�in�my�career.�
While�participating,�I�discovered�a�
new�level�of�dedication�in�myself�and�
discovered�a�passion�for�sharing�about�
my�project.”�

2010
} CUES Next Top Credit Union Exec goes live with call for entries. 
} CU employees who are age 35 or under and who have not yet reached 

the CEO level are encouraged to enter. 
} 41 applicants entered by producing a short video about a current or 

future project. 

Nov. 10, 2010
} Six finalists present their projects to a packed room of nearly 200 

credit union CEOs and senior executives at CUES’ CEO/Executive Team 
Network in Dallas. 

} Kirsi Hall named 2010 CUES Next Top Credit Union Exec! At the time, 
Kirsi was VP/organizational development at Seattle’s Verity CU.

} She has since gone on to earn her law degree and also start her own 
consulting practice where she helps credit unions facilitate high perfor-
mance leadership and thriving corporate cultures.

} Another highlight from the first year: Runner-up Ronaldo Hardy entered 
the competition as a 26-year-old branch coordinator with La Capitol FCU, 
Baton Rouge, La. He made it to the finals and went on to attend CUES’ 
CEO Institute II and CEO Institute III, complete his master’s degree and 
be hired as CEO of Shell Geismar FCU, Geismar, La., making him one of 
the youngest CEOs in the credit union industry!
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May 2016
} Nominate a co-worker, peer or yourself for CUES Next Top 

Credit Union Exec by May 9 at www.ntcue.com!

Oct. 26, 2016
} More than $50,000 in prizes will 

be awarded! The winner receives 
a $20,000 educational package, 
including: registration, economy 
airfare and accommodation at one 
CUES’ CEO Institute in 2016 and one 
CUES’ CEO Institute in 2017. In addi-
tion, the winner will receive two more 
coaching sessions with DDJ Myers.

} CUES Next Top Credit Union Exec will be named at CEO/
Executive Team Network in Savannah, Ga. Will it be a 
colleague at your credit union? A direct report? Or even 
yourself? Nominate someone today!

June 2013
} 115 nominees!

Summer 2013
} Top 15 and, later, the Top 5 receive one-on-one coaching from 

new challenge sponsor DDJ Myers (www.ddjmyers.com), a CUES 
Supplier member and strategic partner based in Phoenix.

Nov. 6, 2013
} Amanda Brenneman-Brown, then business development 

officer at Maps CU, Salem, Ore., came out on top and was 
named 2013 CUES Next Top Credit Union Exec at CEO/
Executive Team Network in San Diego. Her project about 
Maps CU’s “Buy Local” program really stood out to the 
judges and voting public.

} Her career has also flourished. After winning, she spent 
two years as program manager with Northwest Credit 
Union Association before recently moving to Oregon State 
CU, Corvallis, Ore., as community education director.

June 2014
} 109 nominations 

Nov. 5, 2014
} Alex Castley, CHRP, engagement and communica-

tions manager with Integris CU, Prince George, British 
Columbia, was named 2014 CUES Next Top Credit Union 
Exec.

} Castley’s project about attracting a younger demo-
graphic to his credit union in terms of both members 
and staff was chosen from a group of international 
applicants. 

� “�Being�named�the�winner�has�given�me�a�huge�boost,�both�
personally�and�professionally.�It�validated�the�work�we�are�
doing�at�my�credit�union,�and�gave�a�shot�of�confidence�
to�all�of�us.�We�may�be�a�small�credit�union�in�Northern�
Canada,�but�we�can�have�an�impact�internationally.”

June 2015
} Record 201 nominations!

Nov. 11, 2015
} Jimese Harkley, CUDE, philanthropy and commu-

nity relations manager with America’s First FCU, 
Birmingham, Ala., was named 2015 CUES Next Top 
Credit Union Exec in Scottsdale, Ariz.

} Harkley’s project idea combined fundraising with a 
financial literacy initiative that impacts the lives of 
not only credit union members, but non-members 
as well. In her presentation, Harkley provided 
suggestions for how credit unions of any size 
could implement similar programs of their own.

} Recently, Harkley moved to a new role as steward-
ship and development director at CUES Supplier 
member Filene, Madison, Wis.

Tim McAlpine is president and creative director of Currency. He is a credit union advocate best known for developing CUES Next Top Credit Union 
Exec (www.ntcue.com) and the Young & Free and It’s a Money Thing programs that credit unions from around North America are using to connect 
with new young adult members. Subscribe to his blog at www.currencymarketing.ca and follow him on Twitter @CurrencyTim!
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